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Abstract
This article looks at the management of cultural diversity and the construc-
tion of difference in two different contexts, Spain and the United States, and 
two areas of management and policy intervention, education and health. 
By researching these two cases with the same unit of analysis, we will show 
the existence of certain dynamics that create and reproduce differences and 
cultural-ethnic boundaries, and how these logics generate inequality between 
groups that are continuously essentialized. The analysis, as multisituated, and 
the result of ethnographic research in both contexts, takes into account that the 
public policies analyzed understand themselves as processes of recognition of 
‘cultural diversity’ in terms of ‘interculturality’.
Keywords: Interculturality, Education, Health, Spain, USA.
Resumen
El articulo muestra cómo se realiza la gestión de la diversidad cultural y cómo 
–derivado de ello– se produce la construcción de la diferencia en dos contextos 
diferentes, España y Estados Unidos; en dos áreas de intervención distintas, 
educación y salud. Siendo así, a través del abordaje de dos casos distintos y 
una misma unidad de análisis –la gestión de la diversidad–, mostramos cómo 
ciertas dinámicas están creando y reproduciendo diferencias a partir de fron-
teras culturales y étnicas, y cómo dichas lógicas generan desigualdades entre 
grupos de personas que están siendo continuamente esencializadas. El análisis 
comparativo ofrecido, en tanto multisituado y resultado de investigaciones et-
nográficas en ambos contextos, evidencia que las políticas públicas observadas 
en los distintos contextos mencionados vehiculan una gestión de la diversidad 
cultural en estos términos, identificando a la misma en tanto que “intercultu-
ralidad”.
Palabras clave: Interculturalidad, Educación, Salud, España, EE.UU.
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Introduction
drawing on information obtained through ethnographic research in Andalucía (spain) and California (usA), this article attempts to show how different, self-defined “intercultu-ral” models for the management of cultural diversity may be constructing ethno-cultural 
boundaries that create inequality and differences between groups.
This situation forces us to reflect on how, throughout history, social-cultural categories have emerged in 
order to organize heterogeneities: race, ethnicity, gender, social class, among others. while nearly all of so-
cio-cultural categories have proven to be incapable of explaining the totality of existing diversity, they have 
led to the emergence of other, less innocuous categories: specifically, the construction of differences with 
the excuse of explaining diversity. we will examine two of these categories –race and ethnicity– in order 
to better understand the observed processes, through which ethnic-cultural boundaries are constructed.
1. Races, ethnicities, borders, markers and differences
without trying to offer a comprehensive review of the emergence and evolution of these two categories, 
we will begin our analysis from an essential moment in history  –really an inflection point– for unders-
tanding the true relationship between the categories of race and ethnicity: The post world war ii period. 
in the period immediately following the war, critical positions on the use of the category of race among 
various disciplines (scientific, but also political and strictly academic) emerged, due to the horrors that had 
taken place in the name of race during the period of nazi germany. within the disciplines of sociology 
and Anthropology –indeed, within social sciences in general– we began to see a gradual replacement of the 
term “race” with “ethnicity”, a term understood to be more politically correct. however, this change led to 
more subtle modifications in the background, and the concept of “ethnicity” adopted many of the charac-
teristics and attributes that, until then, had been a part of the concept of “race.” we must look more closely 
at how this change evolved in order to understand the modern use of the notion of ethnicity.
when we consider the concept of ethnicity within social sciences, we find it very complicated to de-
fine, because of the great number of approaches dedicated to its study.  This is why we find definitions 
that come into conflict with one another; definitions that refer indistinctly to a diversity of phenomena 
(devalle, 2002); and definitions that do not sufficiently define the concept (dietz, 1999, 2012) or do so in 
a deficient manner that confuses ethnicity with culture.
in the first evolutionary school of Anthropology there was discussion of ethnic groups, but in a form 
somewhat distinct from how they are used to be, considering ethnic groups to be organizations of “pri-
mitive societies,” equivalent to the nations of “developing” countries. taylor (1996) speaks of them as a 
“nation of reductions,” equivalent, but understood as inferior to the modern nation-states. As such, and 
in full observance of classical evolutionary theories, ethnic groups were characterized in opposition to 
“modern” nations, and described primarily by negative elements. This way of defining ethnic groups, 
although theoretically no more, in reality is still present in everyday discourse and, as wieviorka (1992, 
2006, 2014) points out, we can see from how society describes ethnic groups to infer who is considered 
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to be inferior.  Rex (1995) agrees that when, ironically, he says “we are normal, ordinary people, they are 
ethnic groups.” (1995: 204). similarly, as devalle (2002) notes, it seems that the “ethnic groups” are never 
“us” and always “others.” This is all a product of western-centric concepts, which serve to construct the 
“other” in terms of difference, inequality, and inferiority.
After world war ii, as we have commented before, the use of this concept of ethnicity was modified to 
refer to something very similar to how races, in the evolutionary sense, were once described. The scien-
tific community started talking about ethnicity as essential, natural, immutable, and specific to human 
beings: as primal qualities that we are born with (smith, 1997) of a biological nature (van den Bergue, 
2002) or a cultural nature (geertz, 1973). for those who see ethnicity in terms of primal biology, eth-
nicities are products of genetic selection, are related to kinship and based on descent; while those who 
understand ethnicity in primarily in terms of elements relating to cultural, such as languages, customs 
and religion, etc., understand ethnicity in a essentialized way that recognizes them as natural, and as a 
vehicle for the production of relationships and affinities. This is how the primordialist currents, forma-
lists, and situationists define ethnic groups, and as a result classify groups of people in the same terms of 
racial classifications evolutionists. That is to say, they establish hierarchical processes that are taken to be 
an inevitable and understood as innate and inherent to essential humanity.
starting in the 1970s, these presumptions came into question, with the contributions made by Barth in 
his introductory work ethnic group and boundaries: the social organization of difference culture (1969), 
which challenges the ethnic essentialism of defining ethnic groups as “social organizations of differen-
ces.” At the present, moreover, the question of ethnic primordialism (Restrepo, 2004, 2013) is no longer 
a matter of debate in theoretical discussions, having imposed the constructivist view, which was very 
internally diverse, and which supports numerous theories today. however, as we will show through this 
text, that was not the case outside of academia and scientific communities. from the constructivist pers-
pective, the realities that refer to ethnicities are contextual, relational, flexible, changeable and procedural 
while at the same time remaining stable (Restrepo, 2004, 2013). Thus, for most authors positioned within 
the constructivist approach that have theorized that ethnic groups are a product of two distinct proces-
ses –external ascription and self-ascription (Restrepo, 2004, 2013; stavenhagen, 1991; weber 2002)– its 
continuity would be determined by the endo-group and the exo-groups, identity and the categorization 
of the “others”, that validate this (dietz, 1999, 2012) identity.
next we reflect on what the ethnographic examples show3.
2. Methodology
in this work we explore how, through the descriptions of two different experiences in two geographic 
locations and two different types of analysis (education in spain and health in the united states), one can 
recognize practices that, under the name “intercultural” maintain –more or less, in both buried and expli-
3- it can be seen the researchs carried out by fernández and garcía (2015), Olmos-Alcaraz (2016), Ortiz (2015) and poveda, 
Jociles and franzé (2014) in spain; and American public health Association (2015), California health worker Alliance 
(2013), Centers for Medicare and Medicaid services (2015), figueroa and saavedra (2009), Martínez-Chicón (2015) in the 
united states, because they particularly address the selected case studies.
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cit ways– mechanisms that construct difference and that reproduce inequality based on both the on the 
concepts of “race” and “ethnicity.” That is to say, ways to manage cultural diversity labeled to be “intercul-
tural” which contribute to the construction of ethno-cultural borders, and the creation of differences and 
inequality between groups.
we decided to examine these two theoretically distinct examples precisely because we are not plan-
ning to compare them to one another. we have selected two cases that are particularly significant in 
each analyzed contexts4, because through them, we have seen how, despite changes in the conceptua-
lizations, both academics and politicians continue to construct “otherness” through cultural catego-
rizations and hierarchies, and occasionally based on erroneous and static (in spain) or even biologist 
(us) concepts of culture.
Although we cannot consider this text to be the result of a multi-local or multi-situational eth-
nography, it does share many of the premises (and some of the limitations) of this sort of approach, 
because it is not intended to draw a contrast between the two places, but means to establish a rela-
tionship between them. Thus, it is not so much a study of the places, as an analysis of the relationship 
between the places (sinatti, 2008). in this sense, it is important to note what is the analysis of each of 
the cases.
we understand that a multi-sited ethnography cannot be reduced to a summary of various comparative 
perspectives, nor is it a distinct type of comparison (Marcus, 2001). The variety of locations and places 
where the research is conducted and the number of sites investigated is less important than the relationship 
that exists between these locations (Moraes, 2010) so as to allow the subject matter to be addressed in a 
complex and sophisticated manner.  in this respect, we believe that the addition of these two specific cases 
allow us to sufficiently understand the relationship between the two places.
The multi-situated ethnography does not imply simultaneity. Although this has at times been seen as a 
limitation, for which solutions have been proposed (Marcus, 2001; hannerz, 2003). for our research pur-
poses, this is not a problem, as we are two researchers in two different places and contexts. Reflecting on 
the issue of depth, our aim is not to understand the complete social and cultural reality, but to have a more 
holistic view of those aspects that make up our research object.
Because the process of constructing research objects play with many variables, we should speak of 
“multiple identities, multiple objects, and multiple sites” (dumont, 2012: 69). This is the case of the 
discussion at hand, in which the result is partly individual, and partly multiple (lahire, 2004), and 
shared. As such, our theoretic objects of research are the construction of difference and the manage-
ment of diversity.
we now move on to analyze the management of so-called “intercultural” strategies in the context of 
the united states and spain, and the construction of difference. we begin looking within the context of 
education (spain) and then continue with health (united states).
4- in the ethnographic researches, both on the education in spain (primary and high school) and the health in the usA 
(primary care and nursing), result of studies that will be detailed later, the ethnography techniques have been used empha-
sizing the interviews and participant observation.
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3. Description of each context and case study
3.1. The Spanish case: management of cultural diversity in 
        the field of Education5 
with respect to the spanish context, the attribution of categories that generate the construction ethno-
cultural boundaries are particularly visible when references are made to “immigration” and “foreigners”. 
public institutions (fernández and garcía, 2015; Olmos-Alcaraz, 2016; Ortiz, 2015; poveda, Jociles and 
franzé, 2014), the media (garcía, granados, Olmos-Alcaraz et al., 2014; Matínez and Olmos-Alcaraz, 
2015), politicians (fernández-suarez, 2015; Olmos-Alcaraz, 2012; sebastiani, 2015) and society together 
play a fundamental role in the construction of difference, by how they define who are “foreign immi-
grants,” often conflated under the term “immigrant”. when we talk about immigration in the context of 
the existing collective imagination, there is only one type of immigration: never internal immigration, 
or immigration within the boundaries of a state, and never immigration from “rich” countries. That is to 
say, a citizen with german residency who lives in Costa del sol and who runs a café is not considered by 
spanish society to be an “immigrant.” we are speaking, of course, of social categories, not –in this case, 
at least– demographic categories. The german citizen will not be considered a “foreigner”, by which “fo-
reigner” carries a negative and stigmatized connotation often attributed to the category of “immigrant”.
But why do these categories –“immigration” and “foreignness”– in the current spanish context create 
and recreate ethno-cultural boundaries? it certainly has to do with how migration has been problema-
tized in recent decades in the country (Olmos-Alcaraz, 2015; santamaria, 2002; van dijk, 2009; Zapata, 
2001, 2016). Thus it appears that the spanish national identity is defined in contrast to those who are 
categorized as “immigrants”. eu citizens (with a nationality of any country in the european union) 
escape the process of categorization, possibly –among other reasons– for the fallacy orchestrated by the 
eu community institutions of a supposed common european identity (bordering on citizenship). There 
are exceptions: for example, the Roma.  The explanation for this is related, again, to the attribution of 
a negative and fairly widespread stereotype that “all Romanians are gypsies” in a context where racism 
against the gypsies has been historically constant and even until today, still unsurpassed (Calvo, 1990; 
Checa and Arjona, 2009).
when we look at how these categories function in the educational sphere, what we see is a reproduc-
tion of the logic of the problematization of migration, but in schools.  when students categorized as an 
“immigrants” begin to become visible in spanish schools, their presence is used as a justification to per-
form “old” problems in the educational system with a long historical presence from a new perspective. 
in other words, questions about the lack of resources (both economic and of professional variety), the 
5- The ideas in this text are part of the analysis made in the projects entitled “school successes and failures. sociocultural 
paths of foreign immigrants and native pupils in the Andalusian educational system” (Ministry of science and innovation, 
national plan for i+d+i (Research, development and innovation), 2010-2013), “Multiculturalism and integration of the 
foreign immigrant population in the Andalusian schools” (Andalusian Administration, excellence project, 2007-2010), 
“Assessment of the educational assistance initiatives for immigrant students in Andalusia” (Andalusian Administration, 
2004-2006) and “Building differences at school. studies of the AtAl (spanish acronym for linguistic Adaptation tempo-
rary Classrooms) paths in Andalusia, of the teachers and the pupils” (Ministry of science and innovation, national plan for 
i+d+i (Research, development and innovation), 2014-2016.
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failure of schools, neglect or loss of quality in education are reinterpreted and blamed on the presence 
of students identified as immigrants; are blamed on the presence of a “new diversity” (though now, for 
quite some time present) in the classrooms. in reality, diversity has always been approached as a pro-
blem in the spanish school system, and the solution has always been understood –and continues to be 
understood– as homogenization; that is to say, assimilation into the “culture” of the dominant group, in 
this case, “school culture”.
despite the official statements, political declarations and writings around political policies declared 
to be “intercultural”, which claim a level of interculturalism that justifies the deproblematization of the 
issue, and praises the value of diversity, the observed reality is quite different (Olmos-Alcaraz, 2010, 
2016). when an educational policy is said to be intercultural, it often prioritizes the intervention of some 
groups over others, (or in this case, the immigrant group, rather than the entire population –as though 
only immigrants are considered intercultural–), the policy in fact is laying the base for the construction 
of difference between groups, and strengthening the ethnic-cultural boundaries between them. Thus, it 
is remarkable that so-called intercultural education works, first and foremost, to teach the language of 
instruction to groups of immigrant students (garcia et al., 2007); the “other” languages are addressed 
residually (franzé, 2008; Mijares, 2011; Olmos-Alcaraz, 2016); the content of the curriculum remains 
remarkable monocultural (Olmos-Alcaraz, 2010; Rubio, 2013); and the diversity provided by immigrant 
students is visible only sporadically in school folkloric events (garcia et al., 2007; leiva, 2012; Olmos-
Alcaraz, 2010; Olmos-Alcaraz and Contini, 2016). That is to say, it is an intercultural approach that seems 
to respond primarily to the interests of the institutions of the dominant groups, and the interests of a state 
that continues to seek homogeneity, and the disappearance and deletion of heterogeneity.
3.2. The United States case: management of cultural diversity 
        within the field of Health6
The problematization of immigration has also been a continuum in the context of the united states, 
especially in terms of identity and safety within national health. A study conducted in 2003 in California 
(nCM and Bendixen and Associates, 2009), the year that more than 25% of the state’s population was 
foreign born (figueroa and saavedra, 2009), found health –and language barriers associated with acces-
sing it– to be one of the biggest concerns and needs described by immigrants, even ahead of employment 
and education. 
in this sense, it is not so strange that in the united states, the majority of the cases that attempt to ad-
dress cultural diversity have been in the health field. similarly, it isn’t surprising that most measures and 
programs considered to be “best practices” with regard to the development of intercultural competencies 
are in the health industry, including a wide range of mental health and social services (American public 
health Association, 2015; California health worker Alliance, 2013; Centers for Medicare and Medicaid 
services, 2015). likewise, people working in the fields of health and social services have also written 
6- The ideas in this text are part of the analysis of the intercultural training of employees of public administrations in Anda-
lusia and California, developed in collaboration with the university of granada (institute of Migration) and the university 
of California, san diego (Center for Comparative immigration studies), and funded by the Ministry of education, Culture 
and sports, through the national program of Mobility of human Resources of the national plan of i-d 2008-2011 extended 
by agreement of the Council of Ministers of 7 October 2011.
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most of the manuals and guides on skills development in the context of cultural diversity (Anderson, 
2013; Rosenthal, Rush and Allen, 2016; soliz and giles, 2014).
The provision of the first language services arose from needs described by professionals and entre-
preneurs in the field of health, who demanded equal access to quality health services (figueroa and 
saavedra, 2009). later, new foreign-born users living in the united states, who were blocked from being 
consumers of health services due to language barriers, also complained, adding their voices to the con-
cerns already raised by businesses and healthcare professionals.
here there is an important difference between spain and the united states with respect to intercultural 
policies, services, and delivery groups. in the spanish case, most of the foreign immigrant population 
has come to be considered a “user group” of social services and compensation policies, while in the case 
of the united states, the “user groups” are considered, drawing on the mercantilist concept, to be “cus-
tomers”. still, with the goal of quality access to health, and a population that is increasingly diverse –in 
terms of ethnicity, language, and race– with distinct histories, profiles, types of treatment, conceptions 
of health and disease types and access to health services in their countries of origin, it was necessary to 
begin to make changes that would allow true access to health.
Thus the first intercultural service, which Qureshi and Callazos (2006) term “structural competence” offe-
red was the incorporation of translators; and in the second stage, staff training in language skills and the re-
cruitment of workers with the same mother tongue and “ethnic affiliation” with the patients that made up the 
largest group of immigrants in their respective areas. These new professional recruited to fill the objective of 
attending to an increasingly diverse population, however, generally occupied less-skilled labor positions, such 
as administrative and informational positions, or in some cases, in the infirmary. There also exist –albeit in 
a much lower percentage– health professionals with specialties in various areas who have nationalities other 
than American, or who are American nationals but are ethnically distinct from the majority group.
The case of mental health and social work is an exception. in these areas, programs in intercultural 
competencies are quite common. in fact, the first educational programs instructing about cultural diver-
sity arose within the context of mental health and educational services (particularly higher education), 
and these sectors continue to be pioneers in providing intercultural programs. Therefore, it’s relatively 
common to find people not belonging to the “white” majority group in positions of expertise, responsi-
bility and leadership among the specialized personnel in this field. in most cases, this fact is explained by 
hospitals and health centers to be because of the experience of the personnel, and because of the availa-
bility of economic resources allotted towards cultural diversity. 
however, this is not the reality in other health fields, such as primary care, which is considered the ga-
teway to health services. still, it is not surprising that sometimes, especially in areas such as the san diego 
border with Mexico, the country of origin of the largest group of foreigners in California, the patient is 
administratively attended from the moment that they arrive at reception to discuss their health issues in 
their native language. however, this reality changes the moment they are examined by a trained health 
professional, who usually tends to be a doctor who only speaks english, even in health centers where the 
majority of the patient population speaks spanish.
But, as happens in spain, it is not always clear what –or for whom– it means to be “culturally diverse” 
(Martínez-Chicón, 2012, 2014). in some cases, diversity is associated with the passport, but in general it’s 
ascribed to ethnic diversity and people who have been “racialized” based on phenotypic and linguistic 
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criteria. This also works in reverse; it’s not unusual to find cases in which health staff address patients 
in the language of the group they suppose the individual to be a part of, based on certain racial criteria.
One example of this is the establishment of questionnaires and in the type and relation of the des-
cribed categories, that people need to fill out in order to be attended in health centers. with regard to 
ethnicity and language, we find the following categories:
pRinCipAl lAnguAge: 1) english, 2) spanish, 3) sign language, 4) Other
ethniCity: 1) unknown, 2) hispanic, 3) non-hispanic
The questionnaire assumes that the ethnic category of “hispanic” is sufficiently representative that it 
alone accounts for half of the possibilities in which someone can be incorporated.  The other half is able 
to combine all kinds of different ethnicities.  it is assumed that, in this case, the most adscriptive element 
would be the language, however, there is a significant arbitrariness when opting for one or the other. 
if a person of spanish nationality were to go for public services, and was forced to opt for one of these 
options, one would think there would be more listed than hispanic and non-hispanic, even though the 
only language options were spanish and english.
Discussion and final remarks
while, as we have already discussed, the examples of education and health and the contexts of spain 
and the united states are distinct and seemingly incomparable, the reality of how we approached each 
analysis shows us that there exists a common dynamic of logical processes, such as recognition of cul-
tural diversity defined as “intercultural”, which builds ethno-cultural boundaries that create differences 
and inequality between groups that are still repeatedly essentialized. These processes, far from narrowing 
the gap, help to maintain the distance between “us” and “them” based on various convoluted and some-
times disparate was of attributing “ethnic” and “racial” labels, that rarely take into account the variety of 
identity variables.
in the spanish context, and in relation to the case study noted, the category of “immigrant” operates 
in a variety of ways with respect to the creation of ethno-cultural barriers. in the first place, we see this 
with how schools operate, regarding the allocation of human and financial resources, to meet diversity 
requirements from immigrants enrolled in school.  in the case of Andalusia –although it also occurs 
similarly in other autonomous communities– most resources (both financial and in terms of personnel) 
mobilized in this regard are temporary schools for linguistic Adaptation (AtAl). AtAl is a measure, 
within educational policies considered intercultural, that consists of the provision of teachers speciali-
zing in teaching spanish as a foreign language for centers that request it. The teachers also occasionally 
play other roles, such as providing advice to other educators with regards to intercultural materials. in 
order to take advantage of this aid, centers need to have a certain number of students that need the ser-
vices AtAl offers. in other words, if the center can demonstrate to the educational administration that 
they have a significant percentage of students who do not speak spanish, or that have difficulties with the 
language, the center can solicit help from AtAl teachers.
still, the centers do not count students who are “linguistically incompetent,” they count the number 
of “foreign immigrants”. Again, “immigration” and “foreignness” appear very closely related, because 
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although in reality students with foreign nationalities are counted, not all would need an AtAl teacher. 
in the case of British students, for example, whose mother tongue in the majority of cases is english, the 
teachers tend to prefer other options for managing diversity: Rather than asking for teachers of spanish 
as a second language, they request to be converted into bilingual “spanish/english” centers. This allows 
us to see the emergence of a logic of attribution of meaning, in which “what language they speak” can 
place the student on one or another side of the border between “us” and “them”. This being so, it is more 
“other” if one speaks Chinese, Arabic or wolof than if one speaks english or german.
The second example that we wish to explore is how the category of “immigrant” is articulate in educa-
tional contexts, in manners which contribute to the reinforcement of determined ethno-cultural catego-
ries, and which have to do with the attributions made about the scholastic performances of individuals 
identified within each group. Again, we must return to the intercultural approach within the educational 
context of spain.  we have already mentioned the assimilationist character of it, notably in the priority gi-
ven to teaching spanish as a foreign language at the expense of other important issues. it is also worth re-
marking upon what this balancing approach reveals about their perspective on diversity. The underlying 
assumption of this approach is to understand diversity as a handicap, leading to take those who are diffe-
rent with respect to the majority group as having some intrinsic learning disability. Clearly, the problems 
created by the lack of common language –rather, the language of the school– is self-explanatory, in that 
it creates challenges with regard to following a standardized manner in class.  however, in many cases, 
this is confused with cognitive or learning difficulties, in such a way as to prevent the student from parti-
cipating in activities where the school’s language of instruction is, in a way, secondary. we refer to more 
instrumental activities like math, where communication is based on numerical operations, for example. 
even so, the representation of immigrant students continually reinforce otherness in this too. The immi-
grant student is often treated as a problem student, with special educational needs beyond the realm of 
language school, a “bad student” (Olmos-Alcaraz and Rubio, 2013). in this sense, there is a widespread 
idea if the student population extends beyond a certain determined percentage, the academic level of the 
school will decrease, even though there do not exist any investigations that confirm this notion. Again, it 
is a perception of the diversity “problem”. in this sense, it is revealing that when the teaching methodolo-
gies are adapted to the existing diversity, one sees that exactly the opposite is true: The academic level of 
the students increase. we have the example of schools employing more cooperative ways of working with 
their students, where the more advanced children help their struggling peers. That is to say, if we consi-
der that we learn the most when we teach others we know that diversity in the classroom is no longer a 
problem, but an opportunity to improve. This is something that is ignored when it is said that diversity 
in the classroom causes a decline in the quality of education.
we observe something similar in the American context with relation to the questions posed by the 
profiles of immigrants based sometimes on nationality, others on language, and others on phenotypic 
features, and on occasions combinations of all of the above factors.  here also “immigration” and “foreig-
nness” appear to be closely related and, again, we encounter the contradiction between the opportunity 
to improve and how to compensate for problems within the health field.
whether diversity is considered to be an opportunity or a problem depends largely on whether or not 
the “immigrant” or “foreign” patients are considered to be closer or further from “us”.  in the positive 
sense, such diversity could be seen as an opportunity to diversify the profile of health professionals, im-
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prove understanding, intervention strategies, and improve the quality of overall healthcare. But it could 
also be a problem to compensate for existing difficulties in understanding different conceptions of health 
and disease, potential importers of new diseases, if patients are among those “more different.” Also, with 
regards to whether they are considered clients or users.
Both of these are examples that demonstrate how to manage processes considered “intercultural”, that 
illustrate that basing a policy on the recognition of cultural diversity, without properly contemplating the 
correct variables of identity, and the power relations that exist between groups, stem from differences that 
create and reproduce inequality.  it is important therefore to try to find ways of managing diversity that 
understand this difference, and value without prioritizing the different groups.
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